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 Abstract ： The  factor  ofhum an  pro ject activity is often  t  he  im m ediate  cause  resulting  in  soil and  w ater  loss.

 The   Bao ji- Lanzhou  second  railway  in  construc  tion  is an  exam  ple.  The  soil and  water  loss  law  c  aused  by  earth 

 and  stone  m ountain  railway  engineering  const  ruction  in  the  northwestern  China  is studied  s  ystem  atically  and 

 that caused  possibly by  the  road  bed  pro ject ， the  road  m oatpro ject ， the  field  pro ject ， the  tunnelpro ject and 

 the  service  road  pro ject in  construction  is pr  obed.  At the  sam  e tim e ， the  type ， the  intensity  and  influencing 
 factor  of soil and  w ater  loss  in  the  northwest m  ountain  railw ay  construction  are also  studie d.
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1　 Sum m ary 

 Soiland  water  loss  is not only  a serious  proble m

 existing  generally  in  the  w orld ， but also  an  increasing 

 one  in   China.  The  hum an  factor  is often  the  im m e  diate 

 cause  resulted  in  soil and  w ater  loss.  In certa  in  m ean-

 ing  we can  think  thatsoiland  waterloss  is the  e  vilcon-

 sequence  in  that  people  have  gone  against  natu  re law 
 and  destroyed  the  ecologicalenvironm ent ， and  haven ＇ t 

 put  the  land  and  other  natural  resources  to  rat  ional 

 use.  Itis estim ated  that the  soil erosion  am  ou  nt in  the 

 prehistoric  whole  world  is only  9.3  ×10 
10 t.  Since  the 

 hum an  being  is engaged  in  the  cultivation  w ide ly， the 
 soil erosion  am  ounthas  increased  by  2 ～3   tim es  now.

 But otherness  in  different areas  is relativel  y great.  Our 

 country has  a large  population  and  has  high  dem  ands of 

 grain  and  civilfuel ， etc .  In a situation  thatthe  produc-

 tivity level is nothigh ， it m akes  people putundue  em -

 phasis  on  grain  yield  and  ignore adapting  synt  hetical 
 developm ent ofagriculture ， forestry and  livestock  farm -

 ing  to  local  condition  but to  rob  land  to  cultiv  ate  and 

 open  up  the  land  suited  to  forestry and  anim al  h  us-

 bandry as  farm land.  The  abrupt slope  is cultiv  ated  so 

 m uch  that  it becom  es  m ore and  m ore poorer.  In th is

 w ay  the  ecosystem  w ill be  in  vicious  circle.  Su  ch  ac-

 tions as  cutting  about and  denuding  the  forest ， and  e-

 ven  digging  the  tree  root ， lawn  m ake  the  trees  fall 

 sharply and  uncover the  ground  surface ， which  allhave 

 aggravated  soiland  water  loss.  In addition ， som  e cap-

 italconstruction  does  not m eet  the  water  and  s  oil con-

 servation  request.  For exam ple ， building  the  highw ay ，

 founding  the  factory ， digging  the  coal  and  quarry un-

 reasonably  w ill  destroy  the  vegetation  and  m a  ke  the 

 slope  stability  reduce  to  generate  m ore serio  us  geolog-

 ical  calam  ity  as  landslide ， cave- in ， m ud  and  stone 

 flow .

2　  Characte ristic  of  fe tc hed  and  discar-

 ded  soil  in  railw ay  constructio n 

 The  railway  pro ject  constructs  m ainly  with  ma -

 chinery ， m anpower  secondarily.  The  types  of  m a jor 

 pro ject are ：① road  bed  and  field  pro ject ；② bridges 
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 and  culverts pro ject ；③ tunnelpro ject.

 The  roadbed  lim it slope  and  the  topographic  fe a-
 tures  of  the  area  lead  to  heavy  filling  and  digg  ing  a-

 m ount of  cubic  m etre of  earth  and  stone.  The  roa d-

 bed  pro jectbeyond  the  bridges  and  tunnels is b  asically 
 either digging  or  filling.  The  discarded  resi  due  of tun-

 nels is a part of the  pro ject ofcubic and  m etre o  fearth 

 and  stone ， and  its  am  ount  is  heavy.  The  discarded 

 stones  have  large  particle diam  eters. The  len  gthways  u-
 tilization  must be  done  w ell.  W e m ay  m ove  the  du  g soil 

 to excavate and  m ake  full use  of the  discarded  r  esidue 

 of tunnels  to  reduce  the  floor  area  of  the  fetch  ed  soil 

 and  the  discarded  residue  so  as  to  reduce  effec  tively 
 soil and  water  loss  caused  by  the  pro ject  of cub  ic  and 

 m etre of earth  and  stone.

3　 Presentsta tu s ofsoil and  wate r lo ss  a-
 lo ng  th e   Bao ji- Lanzhou   Railw ay 

3.1　 Types  and  distribution  of soil and  w ater  l  oss 
 The  types  of  soil and  water  loss  along  the   Bao ji -

 Lanzhou  railw ay  are m ainly hydraulic erosion  and  m ass 

 erosion.  Soil erosion  appears in  such  form s as  surface 

 erosion ， ditch  erosion ， landslide ， landslip ， m ud  and 
 stone  flow .  The  surface  erosion ： Scale  surface  erosion 

 and  rill surface  erosion  are included  m ainly.  It often 

 exists on  the  sloping  surfaces w ith  none  or lit  tle vegeta-

 tion  along  the  line.  The  ditch  erosion ： The  ditch  ero-
 sion  strengthens  gradually  from  shallow  ditc  hes  to  cut-

 ting  ditches ， then  to  gulleys.  It is m ore serious  in  the 

 area  where  the  ground  surface  is  short of  grass  and 

 w oods and  people  and  anim als have  frequent act  ivity.
 The  landslide ： It once  happened  in  the  river  valley  of 

 W ei   River.  It m ainly  relates  to  hum an  activity .  The 

 landslip ： Generally  it happens  in  the  range  of   70  ～
90   degree  of slope.  The  m ud  and  stone  flow ： It is a 
 kind  ofm ixed  erosion.  Under  the  com bined  acti  ons  of 

 hydraulic power  and  gravity ， a large  am  ount of uncon-

 solidated  form ation  on  the  ground  surface  sli  p into 
 channels and  form  m ud  and  stone  flow .

3.2　 Genetic analysis of soiland  w ater  loss 

 Soiland  water loss  m ostly form sunderthe  synt  het-

 ical actions ofnaturalfactor  and  hum an  facto  r.  Natural 
 factor  is the  ob jective  potential  condition  w  hich  causes 

 soil and  water  loss.  Hum an  factor  is the  m ain  fa  ctor  of 

 accelerating  and  preventing  soil and  water  lo  ss.

3.2.1　 Naturalfactor 
 Natural factor  m ainly  includes  clim ate ， land  form 

 and  topographical  features ， ground  m aterial  com  posi-

 tion  and  vegetation ， etc.

（1） Clim ate.

 Clim ate  effect  on  soil  erosion  m ainly  represe  nts 
 precipitation  direct erosion.  Although  year  ly  precipita-

 tion  is notheavy  in  the  area  along  the  railway ， becuase 

 the  storm  rainfallhas  fast ， violent ， strong ， short char-

 acteristics ， and  at  the  sam  e tim e if the  vegetation  on 

 the  ground  surface  is bad ， cut- offability is low ， so  that 

 precipitation  haven ＇ t enough  tim e to  ooze  but  converge 
 into  radial  flow  and  carry the  clastic  m atters  on  the 

 ground  surface  into  ditch  and  stream  channels .  The 

 storm  rainfall is the  m ain  dynam ic condition  c  ausing  the 

 radial  flow  erosion.  According  to  the  m ateria  ls  of  the 

 m eteorologicaldepartm ent ， precipitation  in  sum m er  and 

 autum n accounts for   70％  ～80％  of  that  in  whole  ye ar
 along  the  line ， and  the  rainfalldistribution  in every year 

 are  uneven.  The  m aldistribution  of the  tim e of  the  pre-

 cipitation  and  heavy  rainfall intensity  in  ra  iny  season  is 

 one  ofthe  m ain reasons causing  soiland  water l  oss.  The 

 rainfall general  situation  in  the  urban  distr  icts  passed 
 through  along  the  line  is shown in  chart 1.

（2）  Land  form  and  topographical  features  and 

 ground  m aterial com  position.

 The   Loess   Plateau  has w avy  terrain  and  broken  t o-

 pography.  At the  sam  e tim e ， it has  valleys  vertically 

 and  horizontally ， steep  slope  and  long  ditch.  All these 
 are m ain  topographical  factors causing  soil a  nd  water 

 loss.  Under  the  general situation ： The  slope  has  posi-

 tive  correlation  w ith  the  flow  velocity  and  er  osion  a-

 m ount.  The  m ore steeper  the  slope  is and  the  m or  e it 

 produces ， the  faster  the  flow  velocity  is and  the  bigger 
 the  soil erosion  is.  The  longer  the  slope  is  and  the 

 heavier  the  converged  flow  is ， the  fasterthe  flow  veloc-

 ity  is  and  the  stronger  the  agent  of  erosion  is.  Soil 

 types  along  the  line  are m ainly yellow  softsoi l， second-

 ly  brown  earth ， gray  earth ， black  soil and  brunisolic 

 soil.  The  soilofthese  types has  deep  accumula  tion  and 
 large  porosity ， and  has  vertical jointdevelopm ent.  Soil 

 particles  are thick  and  soil structure is  loos  e.  And  it 

 has  low  content of clay  particles  and  hum us ， and  high 
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 lim e contentso  thatitis easy  to scatter and  to  be  taken  aw ay  by  surface  runoff to form  soil and  water  loss.

 Table  1　 The rainfall general situation  in the  urban  districts passed  through  along  the  Bao j  i- Lanzhou  second  railw ay 
 County 

（ district ）

 historical averagen 

（m m）

 precipitation percentage of 

J uly ， Augustand   Septem ber 

 The  m ost day precipi-

 tation （m）

 The  m ost precipitation 

 in  10   m inutes （m）
J intaidistrict   696.6  62.5  169.7  22.5 

 Bao jicounty  700  60  76.8  13.6 
 Beidao district of Tianshui city  504.2  75  / /
 Gangu county  467.4  54  / /
 W ushan county  477.5  87  77.46  19.9 
 Longxicounty  445.8  65  / /
 Dingxi county  425.1  69  / /
 Yuzhong  county  328  56  96.8  /
 Chengguan district   328  61.9  96.8  /

3.2.2　 Hum an  factor 

 The  hum an  factor  is  also  the  im portant reason  o f
 soil and  water  loss  in  pro ject  district.  It is  s  hown  in 

 three  aspects ：

（1）  The  forest  is  cut  excessively  and  woodland 

 reduces  so  as  to lose  water  self － restraintabi  lity.  Most 

 areas  originally along  the  line  have  dense  for  est ， green 

 hills and  clear w aters.  Butnow  because  of exce  ss  cut-

 ting ， m any  fires  in  history and  long- term  chaos  caus ed

 by  wars ， itm akes the  forest area  reduce  greatly.  In ad-

 dition ， som  e areas  are engaged  in  sideline  occupation 
 and  have  excess  cutting.  So  it m akes  soil lose  t  he  pri-

 m ary condition  of  w ater  self- restraint  abili  ty  to  cause 

 soil and  water  loss.

（2） Capital construction  has  neglected  w ater  and 

 soil conservation ， and  strengthened  river  sedim ent.  In 

 the  past water- and- soil conservation  m easur  es  w ere not 

 considered  basically along  the  line  ofthe  rai  lway ， when 

 these  areas  builtthe  highways ， m ade  m ines ， factories ，
 and  hydraulic  engineering ， etc .  A large  am  ount of  a-

 bandoned  soil ， broken  stones ， slag  pile up  on  the  hills 

 random  ly or  dum p into stream  channels to  incre  ase  the 

 sedim entrunoff and  reduce  flood  control  abil  ity  of  the 

 rivers.  As a result ， the  flood  overflows  the  bank  to 

 m ake  tablelands becom e w aste rock  patch.  Affe  cted  by 

 capitalconstruction ， the  area  ofthe  naked  originalrock 

 expands constantly.

（3）  The  abrupt  slope  is  opened  up.  The  forest 
 and  grassland  are destroyed  to be  cultivated.  All those 

 and  the  influence  of  the  natural  calam  ity  m ake  vegeta-

 tion  resources  destroyed  constantly and  m ake  vegetation 

 on  the  hillside  reduce.  In consequence ， soiland  water 

 loss  is aggravated  and  the  ecologicalenviron  m entwors-

 ens increasingly.
3.3　 Present analysis  and  assessm  ent  of  soil a nd

 water  loss 

 Because  of the  influence  of  the  hum an  factor  an d

 natural factor ， soil and  water  loss  of different degrees 

 exists in   Shanxi Province  and   Gansu   Province  a  long  the 

 line.  According  to  departm ental  erosion  m odu  lus  and 

 pro jectland  use  along  the  line ， the  estim ated  present 

 soil and  water loss  value  in the  range  ofposses  sive  land 

 is  7 ×10 
4  t / a.

 Research  shows ：

⑴  Under  the  com  bined  actions  of  natural  factor 

（ clim ate ， topographical features ， vegetation ， etc.） and 

 hum an  factor ， there is soil and  w ater  loss  of  different 

 degrees  in  the  areas  along  the  line  of the  railw  ay.  The 

 type  of  soil and  water  loss  is  m ainly  water  eros  ion.

 From  the  analysis  of  erosion  m odulus ， the  degree  of 

 soil and  water  loss  in  J intai  district  of  Bao ji  city  is the 
 lightest ， and   Beidao  district  and   Longxi  county  are 

 m ore heavier.

⑵  According  to  specific  environm ental  quality 

 and  the  degree  of soil and  water  loss ， the  departm ent 

 concerned  in  the  counties （ districts ） along  the  line  of 

 the  railw ay  has  taken  different  prophylactic - therapeu-

 tic  m easures  ofsoiland  w ater loss.  Itm ainly i  ncludes ：
 returning  land  for  farm ing  to  forestry ， forestation  and 

 growing  grasses  and  com  prehensive  adm inistr  ation  tak-
 ing  m inor  watershed  as  an  unit.  It has  already  m  ade 

 som e achievem  entand  results ， but there are still such 

 questions existing  as   just considering  the  m o  m entbene-

 fit ignoring  long- term  interest  and  having  no  effective 
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 m easures  to preventsoil and  water  loss  caused  by  peo-

 ple.

⑶  The  governm ent of  every county （ district ） a-

 long  the  line  has  m ade  corresponding  soil and  w  ater 

 conservation  program  and  pointed  out  the  deve  loping 

 direction  and  prophylactic- therapeutic  m ea  sures.

⑷  The  floor  area  of  the   Bao ji- Lanzhou  second 

 railw ay  is  1266.49   km 2
（ including  tem  porary ground 

 area  of 374.97   km 2
）.  In this range  the  estim ated  year-

 ly am  ount of soil and  w ater  loss  is  7 ×10 4  t / a.

4　 W orkin g  capacity  of  fe tc hed  and  dis-

 carded  soil  in  railw ay  constructio n 

 It is  indicated  that  am  ount  of  discarded  soil a nd

 residue  produced  in  the  construction  of  the  pr  o ject  is 

 shown as  follows ：
（1）  Am ount  of  the  fetched  and  discarded  soil 

 produced  in  roadbed  pro ject 

 Because  the   Bao ji- Lanzhou  second  railw ay  goe  s in 

 the  canyon  bench  with  high  m ountain  and  steep  s  lope ，
 and  the  tunnels and  bridges are  joint ， itis very difficult 
 to  allocate  the  cubic  m etre of  earth  and  stone.  This 

 tim e the  cubage  of  excavation  of  the  road  m oat  i s

471.43  ×10 4 m 3  and  the  rem aining  is  304.77  ×10 4

m 3
， which  is  discarded  in  appointed  soil field.  Ro  ad-

 bed  pro jectm akes m ost use  of the  cubage  of exca  vation 

 of the  road  m oatand  tunneldiscarded  residue ， and  still 
 needs fetched  soil.  In ourdesign  the  way  ofthe  central-

 ized  fetched  soil is adopted.  The  total  roadbe  d fetched 

 soil am ount of the  whole line  is  304.76  ×10 4 m 3.

（2）  Amount  of  discarded  soil  and  resdue  pro-
 duced  in  tunnelpro ject 

 The  tunnelmucking  this tim e is  473.42  ×10 4 m 3.

 The  utilized  m ucking  is  29.41  ×10 
4 m 3

， and  the  dis-
 carded  is  444.01  ×10 4 m 3.  The  canyon  sector  where 

 the  tunnel  lies  has  steep  m ountain.  The  river  i s

 crooked  and  the  river valley  is narrow .  In addi  tion ， the 
 am  ount ofthe  discarded  residue  ofthe  tunneli  sheavy.

 So  it is  difficult to  discard the  residue.  If th  e chosen 

 place  and  prevention  of  the  discarded  residue  are im -

 proper ， the   Sand- carrying  capacity  of  the  rivers alon g

 the  line  will increase  and  the  partial bed  rive  rw ill rise 
 to flood  the  farm land  on  the  ground.

（3）  Am ount  of  discarded  soil and  residue  pro-

 duced  in  field  pro ject 

 The  field  pro ject m akes  full use  of  the  excavat ed
 soil and  still needs  fetched  soil of   440.3  ×10 4 m 3

，

 which  is  fetched  in  centralized  field.  The  dis  carded 

 soil of  215.7  ×10 4 m 3  is  discarded  in  appointed  soil 
 field.

 In  the  construction  period  of  the   Bao ji- Lanzh ou

 second  railw ay ， the  total  am  ount of  the  discarded  soil 

 and  residue  produced  is   964.48  ×10 4 m 3
， and  the 

 fetched  cubage  of  excavation  is  745.06  ×10 4 m 3.  A-

 m ong  them ， the  discarded  cubage  of excavation  is sep-

 arately  268.05  10 4 m 3  in   Shanxiprovince  and   696.43 

×10 4 m 3  in  Gansu  province.  The  fetched  cubage  ofex-

 cavation  is separately  218.97  ×10 
4 m 3  in   Shanxi prov-

 ince  and   526.09  10 4 m 3  in   Gansu  province.

 If these  discarded  soil and  the  fetched  soil fi  eld 

 don ＇ t adopt the  corresponding  prevention ， the  discar-

 ded  soil will becom e the  m aterial  sources  of  so  il and 
 w ater  loss  in  rainy  season ， and  the  fetched  soil field 

 w ill reduce  the  ability  against  erosion  becau  se  of  the 

 destructive  vegetation  and  the  loose  soil lay  er  on  the 

 ground  surface.  The  im m ediate  raindrop  erosi  on  will 
 aggravate soiland  water loss  and  have  a greati  nfluence 

 on  the  ecologicalenvironm ent.

5　 Forecast  of  soil  and  wate r  lo ss  in  th e 
 constructio n 

 Soil runoff equation   U - SIR  of  the   United   State s

 Departm ent  of   Agriculture  is  adopted  com  bine  d with 

 relevant test  achievem ents  and  actual  invest  igation  a-
 long  the  line.

⑴  Amount of soil and  w ater  loss  caused  possibly 

 by  the  cross  section  of the  road  bed  and  the  road  m oat 

 The  total length  ofthe  roadbed  pro jectofthe   B  ao-
 ji- Lanzhou  second  railway  is  279.9   km . The  occ  upied 

 land  of  the  roadbed  body  pro ject  is  perm anent  l  and 

 use.  Itis  16 m wide  on  average.  This tim e it is pr  edic-

 ted  that  the  average  occupied  land  width  beyon  d the 
 shoulder of road  is  6.5   m ， the  em bankm ent slope  is  1 

∶1.5   and  the  road  m oatslope  is  1∶0.75.  Accordi ng

 to  the  historical  rainfall m aterials ， the  soil condition 

 and  the  roadbed  body  pro jectsituation  ofever  y county ，
 it is predicted  that the  estim ated  erosion  am  o  unt of the 

 roadbed  pro ject  is  37  662   t / a  without any  w ater - and-
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 soil conservation  and  protective  m easures  am  ong  two  － 

 year  construction  period ， which  adopts pattern calcula-
 tion  com bined  w ith  the  research  achievem ento  f the  lo-

 cal  W ater   Conservation   Departm ent and  actual  investi-

 gation.

⑵  Am ount of soil and  water  loss  caused  possibly 

 by  fetched  and  discarded  soil field  of  the  road  bed  pro-
 ject and  the  field  pro ject 

 The  fetched  and  discarded  soil field  of  this ro  ad-

 bed  and  field  pro jectm ostly distributes  on  th  e dry land 

 and  wasteland  of  tw o  sides  of  the  railway.  The  t  otal 

 fetched  soil am  ount of  the  whole  line  is  745.06 ×10 4

m 3
， and  the  discarded  am  ount is  520.47  ×10 

4 m 3.  In 
 this process  the  slope  change  is relatively he  avy.  If the 

 average  slope  is considered  as  30％  com  bined  wi  th  the 

 research  achievem ent  of  the  local   W ater   Conse  rvation 

 Departm ent  and  actual  investigation ， the  erosion  a-

 m ountof  the  pattern calculation  is  46  943   t / a  a  m ong 

 two- year construction  period.

⑶  Am ount of soil and  water  loss  caused  possibly 

 by  the  station  and  living  quarters 

 This tim e the  field  pro ject needs  to  be  extende d.

 The  newly- increased  perm anent  land  use  and  th  e rail-

 way  purchased  land  is  140.19   hm 2.  Because  the  field 
 pro ject  has  the  characteristic  of  centralize  d occupied 

 land  and  slow  slope ， the  erosion  am ount  am  ong  tw o-

 year  construction  period  is  140.19   hm 2.

⑷  Forecast  ofsoil and  water  loss  caused  possibl y

 by  the  discarded  soil （ residue ） of tunnel 

 The  occupied  land  of the  discarded  residue  of t he
 total  tunnel  concentrates  in   Bao ji county  and  Beidao 

 district m ainly.  The  land  use  of  the  tunnel  pro  ject  is 

 m ainly  for  the  discarded  residue  and  part  jam  b .  The 

 m a jority  are dry land ， irrigated  land  and  wasteland.

 The  ones  that aggravated  soiland  water  loss  ar  e m ainly 
 the  discarded  field.  According  to  the  charact  eristic  of 

 the  railway  pro ject  and  the  rainfall  conditio  n of  the 

 counties  along  the  line ， the  erosion  am  ount  of  every 

 discarded  field  am  ong  tw o- year  construction  period  is 

15  174   t / a  withoutany  w ater- and- soilconserv  ation  and 

 protective  m easures  am  ong  tw o- year  construc  tion  peri-
 od.  The  produced  am  ountof soil and  w ater  loss  o  f this 

 pro ject am  ong  the  construction  period  is  10.5 2 ×10 4 t/

 a.  The  am  ount of   Shaanxi   Province  is  1.79  ×10 4  t / a 

 and  thatof Gansu   Province  is  8.73  ×10 
4  t / a.  The  pro-

 duced  am  ount of soil and  water  loss  is m ore on  gr  ade 
 surface  ofthe  road  bed  and  the  road  m oat ， the  fetched 

 and  discarded  soil field  of  the  roadbed  pro jec  t and  the 

 discarded  residue  field  ofthe  tunnel.

⑸  Forecast  ofsoil and  w ater  loss  caused  possibl y

 by  the  access  road  ofconstruction 
 Main  arterial  highway  is   5. 5  m w ide  and 

183.2   km  long.  The  new ly  built is  100.7   km  long  a -

 m ong  them  .  The  rebuilt existent  access  road  is 82.5 

 km .  The  m ain  arterialhighw ay ： W hen  highway  goes a-

 long  the  railway  line ， the  highw ay  is used  as  the  m ain 

 arterial  highway  of the  railw ay  m aterial  tran  sportation.
 The  building  ofthe  m ain arterialhighway  w ith  outavail-

 able highw ay  in  this pro ject divides  into  thre  e kinds  of 

 situations.  The  m ain  arterial highw ay  is gene  rally  used 

 as  the  perm anent road.  The  sector  ofno  local  hi  ghway 

 along  the  railway  and  the  road  that the  existen  t railway 

 has  already  form ed （ in  the  boundary  of  the  railway 
 land ） will rebuild  in  this pro ject.  For  the  round  sec  tor 

 of  the  new ly- built  second  railway ， the  m ain  arterial 

 highway  is  rebuilt in  the  boundary of  newly- in  creased 

 railw ay  land  in  this pro ject.  The  localhighwa  y entering 

 the  m ain  arterial  highways  of  the  railway  and  n  ewly-
 built second  railway  needs  to  be  built to  intro  duce  the 

 m ain  arterial highw ay ， which  generally need  to take  o-

 ver  the  perm anent land  for  use.

 The  rebuiltm ain  arterialhighway  generally c  arries 

 on  sim ple m aking  level and  rolling  of the  exist  ent road 

 surface.  There is  not  cubic  m etre of  earth  and  s  tone 
 pro jects basically.  The  builtm ain arterialh  ighways  and 

 the  introducing  one  thatutilize  rural road  ha  ve  a sm  all 

 am  ount ofcubic m etre ofearth and  stone  pro jec  ts.  Sur-

 plus discarded  soil and  residue  is  thrown  away  to  the 

 discarded  soil and  residue  field  that the  rail  way  pro ject 
 plans  to build  in  construction.  Drainage  ditc  h is setup 

 on  both sides  ofthe  road.  The  newly- builtm ain  arterial 

 highways  and  the  introducing  one  have  relativ  ely heavy 

 cubic m etre of earth  and  stone.  Surplus  discar  ded  soil 

 and  residue  is  thrown  aw ay  to  the  discarded  soi  l and 

 residue  field  that the  railway  pro ject  plans  t  o build  in 
 construction.  The  m ain  arterial highway  is us  ed  forever 

 for  the  railw ay  m aintenance  and  local traffic .  After  the 

 pro jectis com  pleted ， it is guaranteed  that road  surface 
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 is even  and  the  road  is expedite.

 The  introducing  access  road  is  3.5   m wide  and 
223.8   km  long.  The  newly- build is 89.5   km  long.  The 

 rebuiltexistent access  road  is  134.3   km .  The  i  ntrodu-

 cing  access  road  is generally used  as  the  tem  po  rary use 

 of the  railway  construction  and  the  land  is use  d as  the 

 tem  porary  land  of  the  railway.  According  to  lo  cal 
 need ， the  access  road  is partly introduced  and  used  a s

 local  perm anent  road.  After  construction  the  introdu-

 cing  access  road  is  block  up.  The  introducing  a  ccess 

 road  is  divided  into  the  following  tw o  kinds  of  situa-

 tions.  One  part of it needs  to  be  newly  built and  the 

 other partneeds to be  rebuilt.  Itincludes the  builtroad 
 that  enters  fabricating  yard ， and  that  used  for  the 

 fetched  and  discarded  soilfield ofthe  roadbe  d and  field 

 pro ject and  the  discarded  residue  of the  tunne l.

 The  built introducing  access  road  that  utiliz  es  lo-

 cal ruralroad  only needs sim ple m aking  levela  nd  roll-

 ing ， and  the  cubic  m etre of  earth  and  stone  pro ject i s
 relatively sm  all.  The  ma jority  of  the  newly- b  uilt intro-

 ducing  access  road  are builtfor  the  fetched  an  d discar-

 ded  soilfield  and  the  discarded  residue  field .  The  part 

 of the  road  land  is dry ditch  and  wasteland.  W he  n the 

 newly- built roads select line ， the  bad  geological prov-
 ince  should  be  evaded.  Its  im pact  on  soil and  wa  ter 

 loss  m ainly  shows as  the  new  soil erosion  cause  d by 

 taking  over  land  for  use  and  the  cubic  m etre of  e  arth 

 and  stone  pro ject ， etc .  W hen  the  road  is newly  built ，
 the  surplus discarded  soiland  residue  should  be  trans-

 ported  to  the  discarded  soil and  residue  field  that  the 
 railw ay  pro jectplans to build or take  tem  pora  ry central-

 ized  stacking.  The  both sides  ofthe  perm anent  road  set 

 up  drainage  ditch.  The  partial access  road  is u  sed  for-

 ever.  After  the  pro ject  is  com  pleted ， it is  guaranteed 

 that road  surface  is even  and  the  road  is expedi  te.
 In the  pro jects  in  order  to prevent the  access  r  oad 

 from  water  erosion ， the  road  surface  adopts  mud  and 

 broken  stone  one （ the  form er  soil road  of  the  w iden 

 sector  allcarries  outto be  rebuilt ， and  adopts m ud  and 

 broken  stone  road  surface ）.  The  broken  stone  and  m ud 

 of 20   cm  thick  covers on  it and  then  is m ade  even  a nd

 com pact.  The  intercepting  ditch  of  30   cm  wide  i  s set 
 up  on  both  sides  of  the  access  road.  According  t  o the 

 survey  of soil and  water  loss  of  the  access  road  of  the 

 highway  and  railway  pro ject ， its road  surface  is slight 

 erosion ， and  is relatively lower than  the  currenterosi on

 intensity.

6　 Conclu sio ns 

 Itis indicated  from  the  research  thatthe  cons  truc-

 tion  period  ofthe  pro jectm ay  aggravate  soila  nd  water 

 loss  in  the  area  where the  pro ject  locates  . The  hazard 

 of soil and  water  loss  caused  is shown  as  follow s：
（1） The  perm anent  occupied  land  of the  pro jects 

 destroys  form er  vegetation  and  form s new  topo  graphi-

 cal  features.  If the  corresponding  m easures  a  re  not 

 taken  to resum e vegetation ， soiland  water loss  will ag-

 gravate constantly and  endanger the  safe  of th  e pro ject 

 and  farm land  facility around.

（2）  The  digging  of  the  railway  m oat  and  the 

 filled  em  bankm ent  form  high  steep  artificial  slope.

 W ithout any  protection ， the  slope  erosion  will silt the 

 discharge  ditch  of  both  sides  of  the  road  bed  to  m ake 

 drain  w ater  no  sm  oothly  and  wash  off the  farm la  nd  of 
 both  sides.

（3）  The  discarded  soil and  residue  of  the  road 

 bed  and  tunnel  pile  up  in  gulch  and  river  beach. If

 there is  not  effective  protection  m easure ， the  storm 

 rainfall is rushed  into the  river channel to en  danger the 

 safe of flood  prevention  of river  channel.
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